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A. INT,ROPUPTIONoI 

Owing to her geographical position, Eng+and became 

the centre of the new enlarged world following the dis-
\ 

V covery of America in·1492;~. Her island posi

tion early 'developed the characteriotlcs ,of adventure in 

herpeo~let so that they soon became both enterprising 

and resourceful. Her seamen were not afraid of the-seas. 

Ll·' 

Her business men were also' resourceful and enterprising- I '. 

The desi re to enj'oy. the products of t~!!.bal

lenged the best minds of the aay to find a n~~ passage 

to India and the East,tha~ the way round the Cape of 

Good Hope. Then as now trade was carried o~ ~ario~~' . 

parts of the world by.an exchange of goods • 
• 

. English shipp"ing depended on English merchants. Eng .. 

11 sh subj ect s to carryon trade in various and di stant parts 

of the world must have goods which appealed to the desires 

of the people of these parts. Thus as the English merchant 

shi'ppi~g develop'ed, parallel and along wi th itt was the 

development 9f the various industries in England to produce 

Not only was the new physicai world discovered as a 

result of th~ new thought started thro.ugh the influence 

of the 'Crusades, and devaioped on and through the ren

aissance, but new .industries were developed and new modes' 

of, li fe were adopt~d whio,h were necessitated by the ever 

changing condi tions t.hat : accompanied th_em; 

.~ 



Just a~t a,tile of Agin~~t;'rrri4'1~.gaVe a. new 
'~~~ . , 

im < nce a~~ ,.value to .,:1iil-e"'.~erf. and ~n ed the., . ;" 

~rrent of~hi st"~~nfl=u~nce-'o·tCthE;-Tnduitrral~""'~~'-·'-
~ .~ -~ .. 

revolutio~ gave an auded value to the ordinary man and 

also changed the ourrent of aotivity grouping men toget-

her in towns 'and oities, and making them more ,and more 

wo rk of eaoh other. 
--:.-.----~--..... - ~~..,....= ........... ~-. -----------------exeroi sed her 

luxuries to 

oon.q~ere rao '\., Thus the RJ ans pparantly 

~ i ven,tive genius e new oonditions of the old wO,rld 

and the desires of the people of the new world especially 

the oolonists of Amerioa. ohallenged the inventive genius 

of the En,gli ah race. G:oo)ua were exchanged for raw mater .. 

~ th~rOduoe oomin 

-conquered!ac~ but bou 

I ........ ¥'j#f .... !:Ds ....... 

England was~ t ri ~ ute from 

'ods. / '; , 
J "-' -......... -........ 

An important faotor which helped in bringing' about 

the industrial revolution was the faot that toward the . , -' 

end of the eighteenth oentury oommerce developed ~l new 

<;I - oharacter; it carried popular cdngoes--Commeroe now. began 
~ 

. r to provide for the many. thus the importanoe of the spice 

.v},·:~jl·Ialands lessened at the growth of the importanoe Of. India~ 
~0~ . 

i."~ . ~ Commerce during the eighteenth century began to pro-

).- ? r .... vide for the wa:nts and desires of the peasa.nt and ~he work-" ./-y 
.J {l} Botsford. English Soo.iety ~n th~ ~ight~enth 0entury), 

p. 76. 



.. 

man while at 'the same time catering to the necessities 

and the foibles of the nobles and the profess~nal classes. 

New products and new resources were sought and thus 

new habits were developed. Greater revenue and more pro

fits were to be obtained by clothing the great masse~ of 

the world's population and by attempting to meet their de

mands than by merely catering to the rich. To meet the 

even changing conditions finance gained a greater import-

ance. For trade, and commerce to bring the raw material to 

a country and to ohange it to a'finished artiole,desirable 

by the inhabita.ntsof that and other oountries they must 

have finance. Capital thus became nec,essary t and oapi tali st ' 

commero~ attempted on a scale wants of 

great masses of, peoples. 

Thus to meet the new, situation oapital was supplied to 
, , 

produce goods on a larger scale than heretofore. The develop.- ,-

'ment of 'capitalist manufaoture oame at an opportune'time and 

made the "industrial revolution" so sweeping in its character 

and aChievements. (1) 
~ 

The industrial revolution ~ffected 

and was affected:" by trade and commerce. All 1:h1'8'e -aGtQ9 flPd:l 

~ed O1l"~ttoh olt~t.Q .mYliua*-, "Qe~. Trade and commerce 

, broadened in corresponding rat'to to' the develolment of the in-

dustrial system. .As a resul~ of the new development we find 
- '~ 

that commerce and finance while important factors~o 

&·b' 
(.1 ) Hammond., The Rise of Modern Industry •. ' p.' 23 • 

.-: ." 
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longer the main basi s of sooiety, but industriali sm. (1) 

The English people Vlf3re the first to develop this system, to ./ 

enjoy its wealth t to suffer it sE31in@, to struggle with its 

problems and to build on this foundation an imposing p~aoe 

·and power in the w~rld. 
. , 

(l) Hammond. The Rise of the Modern Industry. p. 2~ • 
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;a. The Revolution in, Transport. 

Today goods to meet the neoessities andrequi~ents of 

, modern towns and villages come from praotioally every corner , . 1tJ.», ' 
of the wo rld. Thi ~ not, only i~vol ves",use 0 f many varied 

maohines but the employment of avast system of oommeroial 

exohange. : 

The oomplioated eoonomio life of tod~ may be oontra~ted 

with the oonditions of life as it existed in"oountries a gen- . 

eration after the steam engine had turned the English into an ,,' 

industrial people. The Gennan people were medieval in their 

habits at this partioular period. "Trade was medieval in its 

simplicity. Peasant and townsm~n everywhe~e dealt with eaoh 

other in the msrkets. No intermedia.,ry oamet as a. rule, bet. 

ween ,the working oraftsmen and the oonsumer. The man who 

wanted a new town-house himself bought the materials and dir

eoted the workmen. In the oountry the peasant often built 

for himself with the aid of his neighbours. Looal supplies 

, of food for the most part sati sfied all 1000.1 needs., Even' 

in Berlin the bulk of flour oonsumed was ground at the neigh- : 

bouring mille. Outside the greatest 'towns ~ the pure shop 

~r)hg class hardly existed~· Pedlars and travelling dealers 

took its plaoe from whom both small townsmen and peasants 

bought .'Iany implements t utenSils. artioles' of olothing or 

luxuries, that '7ould not be made on the spot. (1) 

'Th us ,i tis olear that a group of people t living as ;, l 

i..nland Germany was living a century ago oannot turn itself 
I 

into a town like Sheffield or Leicester until and 'unless 

(1) S. Chapman in Cambridge. Modem History. p. ?68. 



w±::tll (capi tal to finanoe i t~' Again macl/.ine produotion involves 

large scale produotion and this in turn involves wide markets. 

To have wide ma;kets involves 'gOod and quick oommu1.ioations 

also for wan to invest oapital, there must be politioal sta-
, 

bility. Before a peasant sooiety can'l.."leoome an industrial 

sooiety many oonditions must be realized. There must be taste 

and soope for in~entiOnt wide markets, ,vast funds (~f capi tal, 

good transport, organi zing abi 11 ty, political stabil! ty, and ~,\,\, 

the eighteenth oentury a number, of these o,ondi tions had been 

partly reali zed in England. TheJ-tJnglisli people had poli tioal 

s"jiabi li ty and an elastio oonst! tuti~n whioh allo~ed more per ... 

sonal freedom than any o~ the other'great oontemporary powers. 

Coloni es in other par~s of the world had been founded. Over

seas trade was develope~t distantm.arkets were sought" oa.pital 

was accumulated from the profit!" of the woollen trade e Credit 

was organized through a sys~em of banking. 

However the internal· trade of England was carri ed on by 10- -

oal fairs in the various districts. London was the ,only town 

in ,oonneotion with all the parts of the country. Merohants 

used to travel wi th goods on paok horses Und mules to the var-

iaus di stricta. 

Aikin gives an acoount of the Manchester ohapmen, as these 

travellers were oalled, When the Manohester t.rade, began to 

extend the ohapmen used to keep gangs of paok horses and aOOOm-

panythem to the prinoipal towns with goads in paoks, whioh they 
~ 

opened and sold to s,tore-keepers" lodging~" what was unsold ~ 
\ 

small stores' at t.he inns. The pao~ horses brought backsheep's. 

, '. 
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wool, which was brought on the journey and sold to the makers 

of worsted yarn at Manchester, or to the clothiers of Roohdale, 

Saddleworth and the' West.Biding of Yorkshire. (1) 

Business in the country distriots was done by pedlars. 

The general requirements and neo-essitie~u~d 'by the lOCal 
. r A . 

communi ty ~ The roads were not only used by merchants and bus .. 

iness men but vari9us kinds of livestook were driven over them 

to, the market at London. 

Thus internal business needed good roads. As a matter of 

fact the roads were in as bad a state as they oould be. No 

systematic mending of the roads had been oatr1ed on since. the 

Romans had left fourteen cent'urias ago. The roa.d. was practica.lly 

a trail where only one animal could w~lk. Thus the coal used in 
t 

the Midlands had to be carried in bags acrose the backs of horses. 

In 1700 it too~ a week to get to York from London and a Yorkshire 

mati who had to go to London made his will and b~~e a solemn fare

well to his friends. (2) 

English roads were left to be looked after by the unpaid of-

fic ers of the Pari sh. An act of Parliament passed in the six-

teenth century made it the duty of the J. P.;s to see that the su~ -
veyors did- their work .. The surveyors would call on fellow-parish. 

ioners to work on the roads for six days in the year. However they 

made a holiday of it and the roads got worse as industry expanded. 

(1) 

(2 ) 

-
Quoted Daniels Early English Cotton Industry.' P, 61. 

Webb, English ,Lo~~~ Government, Statutory Authorities 

Stocks Industia.l state' P. 152. 
I 

p. 203 
" 



Parliament established Turnpike Trusts. 'These were private 

companies that oould build a road and oharge tolls for use of 

same. Parliament was reall~ a li~ensing rather than a.legislative 

body. (1) The new turnpikeSwere no better and rioting took plaoe 

in several plaoes. Distruction of turnpike gates became a capital 

offence in 1734 •. (2) 

There was oonsiderable oomplaint of the oonditions of roads by 

the users.. Turnpike Trusts would oppose the making of new roads even 

when great neoessi ty was apparent. However England produoet-three~ 

great road makers in the persons of Jaok. Metcalfe (1717 .. 1810), Thos' 

Telford (1757-1834) and J. L. MQc~dam. 

. made many prin,oipal roads in Yorkshi re, 

Metoalfe although blind 
d-' 

Lanofshi re and Oheshi re • 

Talford built roads in Shrppshira and was parioularly olever at 

bui lding bridges. Macadam plao eo. angular gran! te fragments into 
~ 

the road bed whioh "aturally .maue a oonorete surfaoe. Thus the 

roads underwent oonsiderable repair • and eventually a ooach could 

leave ManChester and arrive in London within twenty-four hours. 

Internal business was transformed by these improvements in 

roads. No longer did the merohant go forth with hi s' goodsl" but he ' .... 

went forth seeking orders taking only patter.ns with him. As a res

ult of the improved oondition of the ~oads a wagon service Was es

tab1! shed. 

(i) 

(2) 

-
Hwmnond The Rise of Modern Industry. 

61J- oW • .' . C1v, CA/.-
F1elcher P. 48. Webb. Pp., .171 & 174. 

Pi 23. 



Tradesmen in Leeds could send goods to London by one ot 

these wagons in thirty-six hours. (1) 

.1 (3 ~
// England also eatperienoed a revolution in the use ot 

.>X7 ' waterways before the railway was introduoed. ~~a wi th 

U ooal were dr~wn by men. Merohants desired the(bnstruotions 

of a horse towing path from Bel{dley to Vlorchester but the 

opposition of local landowners and i~ronmongers postponed 

this refonn till the beginning of the nineteenth century. (2) 

The rivers Trent, Derwent, Aire, Calder wer~ deepene.d in 

places so that barges could be used and coal carried to im

portant centres. As the use of coal became important large 

landowners were anxious to develop their pr,perty. To acc-

omplish this purpose good cheap transportation was necessary. 

~ The Duke of BridgaA'Vat er employed Jaa. Brindley to construot 
tv 

a canal from 'Wo"sley to Manchester. Th'e adventure prov·ed ao 

great a success that the Duke employed Brindley to construct 

a canaL connecting Manehester wi th Liverpool. These achieve

~lILellt B withthei r .·woll!l e ti'ul resul to ~de ~ a.!!.alJ'!aki ng.:... Thus 

the&ecanals made it possible for heavy things to be easily 

and .cheaply transported in1and. Coal mining and iron pro-
tfJ./ ' 

duqtion re«eived great stimulus from the making of canals, the .. '...' 
. ~ . . 

fi rst dock at Cardi ff was made in 1839. (3) 

The first phase of the Industrial Revolution saw the build

ing of roads and canals. These played their part in producing 

the textile revolution. By 1830 the cotton industry was a fact

ory industry ; hand-spinning had ceased ; all the processess 

(1) 

(2) 

~ .c:.;.:
Fletcher p. 50. 

Ashton. Iron and Steel in the Industrial Revolution. P.243 

(3) Jevons The Bri ti sh Co~l Trade. Pp. 100&10? 



previous to weaving were carried on by oomplicated maoh~nery 

in factories while, weaving was partly done in faotories; by 

power-looms wo rked by gi rls and partly by hand-loom::, weavers 

in their own homes. In 1829 there were nearly 50,000 power

looms in England. cotton wool imported in 1764 was less than 

4,000,000 pounds in 1833 it was over 300,000,000 pounds. The 

deolared value of ootton wool in 1830 was over £18,000,000 

and the number of persons employed in 1831 was over 800,000. 

Changes in woollen and worsted industries oame more gradually 

and the woollen hand-loom weaver survived longer than the 

~th~h~n~~~.~~~~· 
had passed i~\~he factory and~\ether(' pr aesa maChinery, . 

was di splaoilng aQ,2...l.!!:!... ' 

~th the growth of the Factory System another important 

apela~ad taken plaoe. The population of the country had been ,_fIoI8I'''''.'ff ;r~ _ 

v. .;&~ 
dist\X~ to other parts of the country. Liverpool had become' 

'V ~ -....-.. 

yt" AJ.-v moore impo rtant then Bri stol j the iron indust ry had gone from 

JC Sussex to the coal fields of the Midlands ; the worsted industry t6.J- had grown greater in the weat-Ri~ng of Yorkshire :l.hen,;1Ii1JNOr-

. f folk; the woollen industry faster in the West-Riding than in the 
$ /-'~~ , 

~~f/K South West ; the gre~t new textile industry 1" cotton oJ was c~ncentratt:cJ 
~/' , 

,/ /' in Lancashi re and Cheshire.. Thus the ])easant 'village of England F ' - -

,-~o; if/" ,.had been dissolved and a new type of tovql esta.blished before the 
;\{ )," 
t,/If.,J introducti, on, of rai~ways. . / 

',":J(;/'Y . j/". f ./. . .( . rry- £:7 . p: ) 
,_ i v" q./ , ~ } } i\) A? { 

rr~ :;}; }<~'<0 \~ 
~ /;:" I~~ (l'(lVA 



C. The Destruction of the Peasant Village • 

. The organi zed communi ty that came out of the chaos of 

the Dark Ages was the unit known as the'Mano~Men and women 

~ grouped 

Some of the 

as the lO'UC. of the Manor. 

~,~ 
military services and paid certain fixed dues; others were 

1\ 

freeholders who owed peasant labour and payment· in money or 

inkind ; others the mago Ii ty , were villeins who had to do the :r'J\). 

rougn and-heavy work for the Lord of the Manor. (1) 

The 11 fe of the communfty had to some degree a settled 

government which provided a kind of sec uri ty against violence 

and want. Life was hard; both man and beast often shared 

the same building. The horizon was darkened by anxietie s 

unknown to the modem world. Rai~l.~dra~gp.t ~!!1-r~ !~llvwed 
~ :O.{I-I~~~ ~ -:fT: " .... a..,1!~ ./l/<F~~ . 

by frunine, and disease madEf deatR a; constant image to the mind •. 
A' ~ 

Fear was primitive in its simplicity and power; sense of de- /' 

pendence was strong and impressive. 

-------The -

in 

ab 0 u:r-the-IndUlft",Tr-neVtTl.\1ti""on

t it gave to ~~i a much 

f the life of men,andthus alter d ~unction 
-------~--=-------;;-\d-~--------~/ 
nitiative was checked by custom enterprise was 

I . 

l~mited 'oy the system of commonfields and manorial courts. 

Agriculture was carried out on a co-operative basis for looal 

needs and while such oonditions existed capital could nOlbe 

freely' used. However through the agrarian revolutionoc~pita,l' 

gained this freedom and the result was the general dis-in-

~~"...;;.,Ii._~--_ .t<[-'f':r ... "-' .. - .• r--1~·-" ~i' 

~ ~~~~(~ .,<~-~/ol:~=di v 



.:. 

Many important changes had come over the English before 

the ··sixteenth century. (::;f} 

The Great Plague of l3480reduced the numbera of hired 

labourers and practically doubled the value of their labour 

as the growth of the cloth industry in the town3had reduced 

the SerYlle character of the villeinage. A villein could gain 

his freedom by flight to a distant country or a town. (2) 

A money economy as opposed to the medieval barter in k»nd was. 

established in England at a much earlier period and far more 

. extensively than in the great inland oountries of the European 

~ (3) Thus ~ew ~eeds of the landlords were .supplied 

Py the money obtained from the vario:us groups in lienl of per ... 
~ 

sonal service. ThisAto personal freedon of the lower classes 

.P£ SOCiety. By the time of Elizabeth the English villein whose '. I .. , 

forefathers had been liable to be sold had corne to be a man 
J 

holding so much land and making a fixed money payment. (4) 

The Engl! ah landlord a.lso be.gao to lease hi s lands with im-

plements and cattle ; thus the land-lord became a contributarJ 

partner to the communi ty lifeo Howev~r the peasant character ' 
• of ,the village was not greatlyebhanged, 

(i) 

(2) 

(3 ( 

(4 ) 

TaswellYLangmead
t 

P. 280. The English ConstitutionalHistory 
--r~..,. :!'~ &f.. eM:, 1\ '..??Cj 
o.p..-c:L.t •. ;P~~Engli ah--Consti tutiona.l Hi story. 
1t,.v.nb ~ ~ C4..w~ k· , 
T e QeJali)t1~liItg;py;. P. 2?9. 

Tawney The Agrarian Problem in the Sixteenth century p. 43 } ., 
Cf. Johnson Disappearanoe of ~ Sm~l Landowne; P. 30. 

I . 



I.~ 
the manorial courts still &xQclaifled and c us tom was a 

~. re straining and a preserving power. 

J However a. change was taking place in the sixteenth century 

l . and became more agj~asive and influential during the ei~teenth 

~\ J and nineteenth centuries. 

~I~I\" tile 'cloth 

Owing to the g~eat development of 

. ,ti1, "I movement began ; 

industry during the sixteenth century the enclosure 
. '. " 

great landlords enclosed' land~the tenants 
if:. i 
~,:~ off their farms, and fenced in their ltand for their sheep. 

0-' ~. Th~ business caused considerable di sturbanoe but as the new in-

~ .... ~ tereata were led by me.f.;arwnok, they were too powerful to pe 

l~ ~ stopped. H;i!_e"" tor a time the encloeure movement waa tardy 

'~ ~~ but in tile eighteenth century it beoame more general and more .' 

'I'Z \ -t vigorous. The great landlords were more pcwerful tllan they aver 

r~~ had been. The men wllo Ilad beeneuccessful in trade and commerce and 

'-> I IJ wh~ had supported Henry viIi in his confiscation of' Church lands 
\ .\~ - ~ . 

J . j ...... ware r;ewarded by thi s monarch who ~~ them large tracts of 
'\ '\ .\(~ , , 

\~: the confiscated land. Neither. the Crown nor the state had been 

( ~r strenghened by such action. .Aft er the second rel1ellion these 

~ 11) \ new men alli ed thamaelioea wi til the 'lbig party_ and thus helped 

.. '\ {~ thi s party to say that they (the ~i g partfd.) should cont~ 
~\ '1 . 

. 1 ~~~ Parliament and '*"t the Crown .. 

~ ~.~ Agriculture now needed revi aion.. There had been much stag .. 

~"-l..~ nation. lfull (1674-1740) and llakewell (1725-1795) bla~ed the :.q \ '\ trait in agrioultur~refol'Dl. The fonner grew turnips that could 

; \.: ~ ,_ be wint ered and thi s stoel( COAoC.ld be ~ept through the winter; the 

,\ \ ~'~ latter through selective breeding improved the quality of horees, 

and sheep. These improvements made great impression on <\ ~ 
! (' ~.~ the minds ot some of the leading landlords. Lord Townshend. 

. t . 
\. 
~. 



Coke of Norfolk and the Duke of Bedford were among the more 

progressive landlords. 

Through enclosuJfe the peasant ~of the medeival 

village was destroyed~ Som~times the enclosure proceeded by agree

ment but generally by Act of Parliament. A private Bill would 

be introduced in Parliam.ent and after examination .by a committee 

it would become law. C9mm1ssioners appo~ed by' the Act would en

quire into local rights and make' the enclosure award. The rich 
, 

landlord~,; had no di fficulty at getting what he wanted and the owner 

of t~was pro4r~but the poor peaBant~who could neither read 
J 

nor write and who co uld not employo,a lawyer to represent him lost 
. 

what few rights he had., Thus it followed that when the'medieval, 

village di sappeared soon afterwards the peasa.nt disappeared also., 

The new type of landlord believed that more and better work 

could be done by labourers who depended solely on their wages and, 

, had' nothihg to ~them fro~ their du~y to their employers. 

The new towns were growing in'population and more food was necessa~ 

10 meet the d.emand's, new method.s of agriculture were neeessary ... ~ 

J]l.~'"@t-tfl e fislP~g,aJ. Du~ring, the NapoleoniC war grain was very nec

essary and its ~as not only necessary for the state but very 

profitable, to the landlord. Thus the capitalist fanner organized 

the f,arms into large business c,onc ems and began to eliminate cer

tain useless and wasteful metho'ds of production. He made better 

use of labour and produced more grain at a lower costtha.n pre-

However the transfor.mation of the peasant brougnt new pro- \ 

blems. The peasant had been replaced by the labourer who no longer 

produced for himself but who depended on the farmer for his wages 

and the shops for his food. The new conditions of the large towns 



, 

, (~I "\ 

maue the cost of living in the country hi£#ler because milk, corn, 

beef and 0 ther things we re 'sent to the tradesmen in the towns. 
"-

The labourer found that his wages did not meet the cost of liv-

ing on a.ccount of the failure of two or three ha.rvests. 

Several methods of meeting the harsh situation weatsuggested in 

Parliament but none seemed to be practicable. The magistrates 

. ./ 

of Berkshire met .in Speenhamland in May 1795 and there came to a 

decision to supplement the labourers wage by relief granted from 

the rates. However while this system spread practically through ta 

wholecountxy it tended to degrade rather t'nan uplift the labourers. / 

This system together with the Houndsman system produced universal 
, 

pauperism. If a,'man was not destiltute he could not get help from 

the rates and unless he got help from the raTes he could not: get 

employment. The setliement laws also checked free movement of l. 

labour~ from village to village. 
\. 

In 1830 several riots broke out. ~or a few weeks the labourer~: 
, 

were paid a decent wage and then after the movement was crushed, 

some of the rioters were punished with gr ::eat brutality. Many men 

~boys were transported to Australia. 
~ 

The labourer~'lot became worse and the governement passed 

game laws, vagrancy laws, and settlement laws which restricted his . 

liberty ~nd even his life. <tlthOUgh England could ~~f defeating 
. ~·c~;../.N..·~ Wt 

Napolean, its treatlllent of the agricultur~labourer was not much· 
1\ 

better off in the conditiodOon which freedom and self-respect de-

pended tha't\ the villein. of the Mano.r days. 

,. 



D. The Destruotion of Custom in Industry. 

Custom in industry was also gradually destroyed. In the 

producti~a part of the business world the~ad grown up ~ 

guild. The guild was at fi rst a cooperati 111$\ of producers 

including the masters, journeymen ana apprentices. At fi rst 
• 

th~cooperatiQ"n was for mutual bebefit ~ production in the 

business world. {l} '.{\.s time passediJhe ,interes,ts of the guilds 

fell into the hands of a minor1ry and the struggles through 

'which they passed changed thei r oharacter. There were com

wercial and industrial guilds. The great struggle was between 
~ 

the eraall master and the commercial capi tali st s. Thi slatter 

group o,ften evaded the rules and regulations of the guilds-by 

building their establishments just outside the tovms where it 

was difficult for the guilds to enforce their rules and regulat

ions. (2) Some however captured the machiner,y of the guilds and 

thus controlleu them for -their ow special interests.' 

The,small;maste~ journeyman and ~pprentice in time began to 
, ... 

find it diffioult to keep t th .... status many kinds of methods 
, I 

were used'Y ... raising fees, new conditions, and new methods of 

control were used to influence the members of the guilds. The 

sIDall craftsm~n found it diff:hcult to maintain his oredit. and ' 

everything was aone to undennine his independence and to destroy 

his power. (3) The guilds eventually disappeared into various . 

bodies whioh became ,incoporated. These companies were governed 

(l) 

(2 ) 

fh:j ~ 
Unwin. Industrial Or,ganization. ~Jo~~ ~ Ih {f-g 

-Glasa. ~ tv· 
R. H. Gratton. The English Middle j,a the eiutecl'ltli 8;t'ld ' 

, ~ 

(3) 'Tawney\ Introduction to Wilson's.. Discourse on' Usury 

P. 27. 



by a select body called the tourt of AlSsi stant s~ A.person rea.ched 

this affli:.e.,; by a long series of ~~ ~Qtl'aua. involving great delay 

and expense, so that all but the wealthiest members were per ... , " 

manently excluded from office. (1) ~hus the history of the Eng

lish guild is the history of the defeat and,loss of',the working, 

. classes in a social struggle. (2) 
. c.o--~~ , 

As inuustry aI)d sQJJ.veJJ.~ alHI e changed, the charact ex of the 

guilds changed. At first the guilds supplied local needs but 'as 

cowaerce expanded and, trade increased tge-~ became more el

aborate and complex and the guilds could not meet the new conditions 

Production became specialized in various branohes and thus thefuno-

tions of. the guild became di stributed .. 
I , 

V\.. As the guilds lost their efficiency ~,d power, the~ place 

was ~taken in part by the national government. In Enland various 

Statutes were passed. Various cort).pan~es Viere given control of certai'; 

Industries in, certain a't'eas for grant's made to the e;ov'ernillent; From, 

. this position thli'se companies' becawe privileged bodies enjoying oer

tain rights and even monopolies ... Duling the Stuart regime there was 

an attempt at state oontrol of industrY.i3 but the new commerical clas 

, \ resented this aJid-jotned with the Whig group i~ 'reversing the stuart 

policy .. 

In industry as. in Agriculture there is a similiarity of dev

elopm~nt. At fi rst the various groups j ained to gether- for ~ 
. bebefi too In the agri ~ul tural fi eldthe ob stacIe to development was 

(1') Unwi11, op. cit. l? 42. 

(2) Gratton opoo cit. 
J 

p. 65. 



the system of COl1lInon farming. Thi s was early removed by pri vate 

Acts, of Parliam.ent because the great landlords controlled Par

liament and Parli ament made laws.. In industry although the guilds 

gradually aisappeared there were some statutes which controlled 1n

dustr~~ Some of these Statutes of course restrained the libe~ty 

. of the workemn, (1) but oth ers rest rained the li ber.:ty of the em .. 
~ 

player and capitalists set to work to get rid of those Acts,. just as 
,1\ '. 

the landiiord set to work t~ get rid of thesyst~m of common ;ri€!}1ts 

over the Manor, The masters we I'e for unchecked enterpr1 set the employe 

were for restoring. or putting into practice the regulations that 

had been imposed ii rst by~he guilds and tn.en by the State. 

" The Luddite Riots of 1811-1812 were the result of the failure 

of Parliam.ent to protect the workers •. The masters refused to pay 

wages though Pa.r1iament had passed strong m easures.ln lS09 the 

masters gained the day because Parliament repealed ~ll the Acts 
~ i _ 

Protecting the wo rker ... ' 

The b re DIdng of .. machinery in- Nottinghamshi re-not justi fi~~'
was an attempt on the part of the worker. to maintain hi s i.mpoveri shed 

st CJI1dard of living. .In lancashi re the di s1:ress c arne from another 
\ ' 

souroe. The wages of the hand .. loom weaver declined and the~ stan"" 

dard of living was wade harder by the geeat influx of Irish 1m-

migrants. The workman tried to have a system of wa li!J3 regulation. 

enforced sirnilia,- to the one in the silk industry at Spatalfield 

in 17,3. The masters would not consider the propos~ and although 
C<M- . 

Parliament passed Arbitratien. Act in 1800 the masters still re"; 
(\. . , 

fused. Parliawent gave way to the great industrial' captain$.· 

\ ... 
(!J -rk. \t<"~~ ado.· .. :.' 

, ' 



The workman and the peasant alike were robbed of their 

freedom and the right to live decently by Aots of Parliament. (1) 
" . 

(1) Hammond. The Village Labourer. p. $7 

, .: 

I .~\ 



E. Resuljis pt .. Sppe 1.E!por~.:EJi .. lp..v .. eE_t.t2ns._. 

The invention and improvement of the Steam. engine had con~ "" 

Biderable influence in the period marked by the industrial re-

vol ution. The motive power of' at eaID, was not a new idea. The 

Marquis of Worcester (1601-67) inve~ted a water commanding en-

o gine for rai sing water by steam. A French Hugenote Doctor 

Dionys~a Papil100:had experi~ and demonstrated sorne effects of' 

steam. The fivst steam engine to be used ~n industry was 'the 

o one invented by Thomas Savery. This engine did good work in 

small wella and shallow mines. and was eventually superceded 

by Newcomen t 6 engi,ne. Thi s engine f,lfeowe:umeii) confJumed a great 

amount of fuel 'and was expensive to run. It worked on the p,rin. 

ciple of steam condensing in a vacuum. 

Watt happily struck on, the idea of keeping the cylinder hot 

and at the same time having a vaecuum in'which the~uld work. 

Watt was anxious to learn to make mathematical instruments. He 

could not secure a proper place in Glasgow and on the advice of 
, 0, 

a Glasgow professor he went ~o London. In Lond9n he eventually 
I 

succeeded in seouring a place and upde.r great difficulties he 

learnt hi s b·usiness. On returning to Glasgow he was refused 

permi ssion to Betl, up in business through pressure exerci sed by 
, 

the guilds., Fortunately Glasgow «ni versi ty came to 'hi s aid and ~ 

was able to carryon his business and esperi~ with his var .. 

ious steam appara'tus. 

One Sunday aft ern!)On im\ the spring of 1766 the. great i1dea of 

the hot cjlinder and, driving the pi ston wi th at eam CaILle to him. 

H~ patented hi s .sng),ne. ' He was assi sted financially'by a man naIlled,. 
() ~ ;r'L~~ ',-? ,/lr;"~l-p ( , , , , 
,I' (/ 



li<.j} , 

'~~~~~.,~~,~.~0'evM:~_~ 
Rot-buck end also" ~~ ~,FPfte ~on.dition wh1llkBoulton a hard-

ware manufacturer of Birmingham CaDle to hi shelp. 

BokU ton was a clever manager. He and We,tt oecam,e partners 

in a new firm established in Birm.ingham. Watt unfortunately 

could not manage men but Boulton.could. Financial difficulties 

also Callle along. However Watt invented "a reciprocating exp&..-v-. 

sian engine: In 1784 he had a method for applYing the steam 

engine to ti It hamIllers in i rein and steel forges and for "para_ 

llel lllotion". The govenor, a device for regulating the speed of 

,engines au~om,aticall~ was another of his inventions to improye 

existing machbnery. 

Watt thus made it possible to set up mills anywhere. The 

application of ,steam to the textile industries considerably'int;lO 

creased and helped the expansion of these businesses~. The'sec~ 

,and phase of the revolution of transport depended on Watt's in .. 

vention O.-k;QH.f"~ also the third great revolution that of 
I W'ovU-'lt 

making machines tQ make wachines depends on Wfi~tt~ invention: ---- '. " 'i~V"1 )ThUS Watt wi ght be Considered the Father of madem eivi li ze,ti,on., ' 

/)/~r The d.iscovery of coal as a fuel in iron production led .to/ 

the greattt revol ution in the 'ron trade. The use of coal made 

the production of iron greater and cheaper. Othere trades ~ 

which used iron were developed accordingly. 

The diminishing forests were now no l~nger a cause of alar.w. 

Also the question of moving the works to w~e forests where 
, 

had no longer to 'be considered. Iron works becaw,e established 
o KNJMI-'Vv:J 

around those Mpgers where the metal trade flourished such. as 

Sheffield and Birm:1ngheln. 

The changes which the iron production experienced were due 
.Iv oJ:,.o.vvl..... ../Jr;. :/\A.o ./ 

to the apvantiona brought &f;I~ by Abraham Da.rby '0 ~rCort, 



@ 

and James' Watt. 

Abr~Darby discovered how to ~se coal in the smelting 

of iron ore in the Y,ea'J: 1709. This discov,ery was wade· at Coal.. -' 

brotiC1.nle Works. He also used sand for moulds instead of clay, 

and thus developed the cast.iron system." This Collbro&kdale 

Works COlll.p~n¥e::s mao.e the first c~st ... iron bridge that was m~e. 
, , . 

It crossed the Severn in 1'7'79 •. Cast-iron water pipes and later 

gasMpipes came to be used. 

Henry Cort di scovered how to use coal in. fo rges. He also 

introduced the system of puddling and' roChling i ron. When the 

i ron was taken from the ~last furnace it was put fnto a reverb ... 

eratnwt furnace aeated by common coal. In the <;ioor of this furn .. '· 

ace there were holes through which the workman' could 'see and also 
, . 

thrust bars to stir up the molten liquid. When the iron had 

ga:t;;iered tq gether in clotted l_lJID~i t WaS taken out reheated and 

'beaten by hammers into ductile slabs. Cort instead of hammer-. . ~~ 
ing ~ pa~sed it,betwwen he,avy, rollers which squeezed out the 

~'1 
I 

industrY tfD.a.rti c lese " Thus the iron underwent a 'great 

change. 

.John Wilkimson b.ored out a cyJ:inder in 
tY\.O 

which W;B;:S steam 

could escape and thus Watt was enabled to make better ste~ 
, 

engines. Wilkinson in 17-16 a-o-olied ohe of Watt.·s engines to ..,. - -...... - - - - - - ~- -

blow the blast furnaces. This again made a great change in fu 

the imon industry as no lcmger was it. dependent on water power. 

The new system of '&last f\lrnaceSIll,ade it po ssi ble to use coke 

instead of crharcoal. Various kinds of c~st-iron parts an~ 

machinery were produc~d that could ~e used in other industries. 

, " 

.' i 



Benj amin Huntsman in 1740 di scovered a new way of m,aking 
~ 

blister steel. The new s.teel. while"liked by the master cill.llerjsc 

of Sheffield t forced its way on to the market and el1entually 

th~ master cutlers of Sheffield used it to the~ great advantage. 

As the iron industry expanded new prooesses were deveJoped. 

The great furnaces we~e G.oncentrated ncar the supply of coal, 

and iron ore. New towns were builC and new distriots, auch as 

Yorkshi re Derbyshi re and ~uiir Wales were die'veloped and beoame 
'C ' ',' , 

new centres around which the people seatled. 

The iro,n teade 'g~w and thei ron-masters--cooperated in 

~ goods, and in trying to contro( .~. Local interests 

'were ~~nd their org8~ization became stronger and'nore compact. 

(1) These organziation b e@l1l tahave great influence in ~' 

Watt/J ,Darby, cart, Wilkinson and H~stm,an, by their 

iuventions were the greatpoineers who blazed, the t,rail and 
/' , , 

,'\ 

.... -

~,'~t 
. . ~'.' ." -' .' 
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'-.' . 
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!. Some EcoI:lo!O,ic apd Social Results, 

Engli sh daring and ent el'pri se in the ne~ seas ntade 

England the chief sea power in and from the ~~~ 

century. English ships carried Africl:Ul slaves to the new 

world to supply the cheap labour r'equi red to develop the 

mines and plantations. In the early days Venice and Genoa 

carried on the slave trade, a little later, the Portuguese 

traders swept down the coast of Africa and took by f.orce 

the people and sold them as slaves. When England gained 
, ~ 

sea supremacy some a f ~ sai 10 ra and m,erch ozt s c arri ed on 

, thi s ~fari ~us trade. During the last :twenty years of the 

seventeeth century English ships carrred 300,000 slaves 

from Africa, to Am,erica. By 'the Treaty pf ~~~ of 1713 

England became the principal alave-trading mation of the 

world. 

The splendid victories of Marlborough at Ra1Ullies, 

Malplaquet and Blenheim were used t'o secure the Assi en te 

treaty, and thus 'English s,ubjects gained .for fa pe:dod of 

thirty years the monopoly enjoyed first,by the Dutch and 

then since l70l by the French in the supply of slaves to' 

the Spanish colonies. (1) 
, 

Ronle paid for her slavery by destroying her own springs 

of life. Her pe~sants became mean white people. England 

never paid like Rome for her slave, dealings. A slave'when 

, (1) Hayes poiitical and Social History,of Modern Europ'e. 
( 

Volume 1. P., 312. 
,I 



~I once he set his foot on Engli.~h sOi,l ~ be~.~e ,~~_e~~ 
~~nglishWen were not pushed b1 the labour of the elaves as 

9,-J~ the Romans were. However England did not escape paying 

~ '~. the penalty •. The slave business had considered those un-
, ~/" I / . 

{, .• r! • q fortunate creatures as m.rre cargoef and o-ust so much blood 
,~ -, , 
•. .<. ,;-Y~' 

)_",r /nd ll1uscle to be disposed of by public auctitin. :hiS moral ' 

/ atIllospher~ affected England. In Delos the slave was one 
~r- • 

!-

who h~d been captured had been 

spared, but the slave was just a 

pi-tee of lD.;rchandise, he had no human rights at all. (1) 

The age which could think of the African negroe; riot 

as a person,but as a power to be used by. a master or a sys-

tent cam.e naturally to think of the poor at hODl.e in the same 
) 

way. We saw in ~he guild system that the workman was regard-

~I 

ed as a 'person wi th some kind of property or atatus. In the ,/ 

early nineteenth century the workers, as a class were look~d 
C.. I 

upon as so much labour power to' be u~ed at the discr~tion of, 
t 

, 'and under conditions$mposed by, their masters; not as men 

and women who are entitled to some voice'in the arrangements 

of their life and work. 

Locke suggested that the ch~ldren of the poor should begin 

work at three » D~foe was glad to find that in many places in 

Yorkshire children of ~oQr years of age were working. 

(1) De Q,uincey works. Vo.lume 9. p. 1?6 (Edition of 189?) 

Chapters from Ba~,ter' e C~ri etian D~ rectory 

edi,ted by J. ~awney. P. 28. 



/. 

The new cotton mills placed on rivers in ~olitary 

di stricts requi red cheap lal)our. The new inventions 

made it possible to use child labour. When a London 

Purish gave relief to a family it claimed the right to 
I . 

di spo se of all the chi ldren 

relief. In this way London 

cotton mills with children. 

of the person recei ving " 

work{;en~ the Lancashire 
H-01\MJW . 

M~. g.g1Jl~;r:. M. p. told the 

House of COZOl1lons of a contract between a London Parish 

and a Lancashi re manufacturer in which the manufacturer 

undertook to receive one idiot child with every twenty 

sound childr~n. Si r. Sallluel ROIIl'lly tells very graph

i cally what thei l' fate was. (l) 

At the beginning of the n~neteenth century steam 

'J ;! 

. power had changed the problem. People in the towns were 

dri ven through poverty to send.' thei r children to the mills. 
, 

The hand-loom weaver could no lon ger maintain himself and 

hi s faID.i ly. If an adult had children-he got work on con-. . 

dition that the children too would be sent to the mill. 

Children had to work long hours' and had li ttle time' fo r 

lunch and' none for recreation. The system of free labour 

(1 ) 
. \ 

The Life of Sir Samuel Rom.lly-~by Himself. (edi tion 

l842} Volume 2. P. 188. 



whereby the wasters could get children very early in life 

fastened itself on English life with a very stwong grip. 

In 1802 the Refonners were able to get an Act passed 

~ . liIDiting the hours of an apprentice to t.elve hours per 

;Z!day • But ,~he Act was never enforcsd,.A second ActpaBsed 

,I"~?n 1819 applying to children in cotton mills also was in

,..tV/ effecti vee The fi rst measure LO bC:Ccime opernti ve wus an 
;" 

Act of 1833 which provided for state inspect~onof fact-

o ri es and cotton mills. Of course thi s Act was evaded in 

many respecta but through the struggle. carried on by re
I 

former~~ an act was passed in 18¥! limiting the .umber ,ilf! -, 
h~rs ye_~_'~~~'="'t,~."be worked i~_cfacj,9rj.~ to ten. 

The apologies used for the working of children were 
, 

the sarn.e as the apolo,~es. used for the slave. trade. It 

was stated that England's commer~ial supremacy depended on 

cheap labour. One reformer stated that the opponents of . 
. ) 

the 'fen Hours Bill had di scovered that En glands commercial 

. i 
\ \ 

suprewacy-and thus ~ gree;tness- depen~ed on the work of 
. ). ./ 

30,000 little girls. The champions of the slave trade 

po.Lnted to the £70.000.000 invested in the sugar plant-

ation, and to' tae importance pf Li v e11>ool as a shipping 

town developed t hroughsuch commerce. Liverpool shipped 

the cotton goode of Lancashire to Africa, slaves were 

taken to the west Indi es by the same ship and sugar was 

brought baok. Thus the importance of Liverpool was connect

ed wi th the slave business 'and many interests were connected 

wi th the black human cargo e. 

The same cycle of arguments was used in connection with 

' .. 



child labour. Owing to the Ino.ustrial Revolution the pop

ulation of England had grown considerably larger~~Uld 
not feed itself, thus the food it bought was paid for by 

)" manUfactureJ·aa Tho se goods depended on ~ ~nd capital " rr depended on profi ta. Frofi I.a apparantly could only be wade 
Q /' i ".~ 
t l f' J~the use of li.ttle 'boys and li ttle gi rls. Thei r labour 
a·~~ ~~_ 

:\/ .. {~ ~ ywas essential to pay fo r the plant and to enable the manu-

/~1 .~ .. Yfa\.turer to.compete with foreign rivals. In this vicious \&;0 ~ ;</'. ~rJJ... 
(11~ J/ pi.eycle the business ().g)}J.~found its conscience entangled" 

!{j~ r't/IJ'.&~o;he Industrial Revolution altered the life of the com..;. 
/t / t 9/ ' -1 ~: ( :;nunity ~ that the new master was a world force. No longer 

It,J.t /. was society governed by the king, or church, or lord. This 

~ nevI force 'cou~d p~ace its products in otherr~a of the 

41'~ /~rld. The industrial sustem put man at the ~of llIachin.s. 

~~r"" y It did not intrd.duce all the evils of eal1.ly factory life, but 

,nl :,}Y t aggravated many that aiready exis led and gave to them a 
rp 1 r . 
~ tiff: f r gr"eater ran;e and importance. As the Industrial Revoltuion 

rtf r'tldeveloped the workman began to lose the hum;'" rights that were 

~~ previously recognized. In the early days the guilds had been 

\ ~ successful in maintaining certain ri ghts, of the wo rkrnan. The 

JiiJ.r ~. b v . . work~as industry expanded, lost one J one the several Acts 
.~ . , 

of Parliament that gave him protection from his master in this 

or that industry. Other, Aets were passed which limited his 

freedom. In 1719 a~ Act was passed which made it a crime for 

a wan to use his ability and skill for another country. About 

1800 the masters through 'the Combination Actswere given oow-



" 

,plete control of their worlanen. The Combination Act of 1799 
~J:O 

fo rbade any wo rkman to co-operate with other workmen ~p 
~-fL..;.~..y~-<'~ , 
get mo re pay. A wo rkman trying to improve hi 13 lot could be 

sUl'Clmoned before a ma[,j.strute possibly his oWn employer aJicl 
J 

sentenced to pri son for t bree months,. ~der cover of thi s Act 

many masters would threaten their men with imprisonment or 

s eri vce in the fleet in 0 rder to com,pel them to accept th e 

wages they were o-ffering~ Franc.tS Place. and Hume got the 

Combination Laws repealed in 1824. However the workwan was 

i, 

. \ 



G, Som,e, ;t?olit~c!l-l_ R.es,}llt!!.t_, 

The influence of the Brench revolution made itself 

__ ~~lt_~.~n_~:~_~.:~~riYda.Ya·'tIieChu~~!~ 
:~,~ , . cally controlled the li~ r the people. t' on the 

" consi der 

Uei ther the 

the Indus the work ... 
-.-;......------~-------~-----.-.. --_. _._._._-.,-

result of the new thought men began to strive 

for personal freedQUl .• 'They began to strive for power. They 

wanted to have a voice in det ennining 'both th e condi tiona, 

and the laws under which they had to work and live. 

As mass production became the order o,f the day the 

mastel'S found it' 'very convenient to organize_ Various ~ .. 
industries, particularly the iron and coal trade becam.e more 

or less int~rlocked. The director~ of one com.pa.ny.~ ~ 
~~~~--t~~~ . 

The re was '!ill",S the ~endency to combine for bot'h trade and 
, ~ 

politics. The aarly cotton industry had heen .a-mt individ-

uali stic development. The i ron and coal industries J requi r

ing large awounts ,of capi tal found ita gr eat advantage to 00 ... 

operate for mutual benefit. The great i'ronmustera aoon began 

to ~ politics. They opposed Pitt' a Irish Corruner;cial 

Propositions in l78p. Later on in 1796 they again allcces's

fully opposed his excise duty on iron. In l8l~ when the gov-

errulient tried to make the _great ironmasters pay more towards. 
N~~~ k- -

the expense of the NQP~~.tlic War, l'l:.tley v:ere able to defeat' 

, t he government in their enterprise. 

Parliament was composed roostlyof men.who possessed land. 

1: he new great industrial class bought land and in this way aome , 



~U:B Thus the sacred pre of the landed proprietors were 

/p~ 
;,...--t' " The mast ers in the' ootton industry c anfe m.o stly from the 

walked by men from the new corome'ricial and business classes. ____ -----w _".-....... -~---~.---___ _..._...._. __ .""' .......... ~_ ....... _ _...~~"..",... ... _. 

'9;;: "v"t/ yeoman stock. The great i rorJDlast ers c rune from. the second

~ P ary metal trades. (1) The old landed aristocracy did not 

~/~ r' take kindly to the new men. Each class in turn com.pelled 
·-1 / 

'.k .... · :/ each 
(j .. ..;/.. ..k ! 

.~,~._~..:JL"- t. ..... r.! •. 'tt ~~ . 

.' r"~ir .... :.t-tb·oth seemed to com.bine thei r efforts in the 

o th er to gi ve way -dm c ert.ain measures, yet somehow 

~lgR acqui 6 '. of 
C:'" i :.,- -- ~~ " .., 

,.if!) ?. ~he great wealth which the new system prodilded. The man-

~ufacturers promoted the new system in industry while the 

landowners at the same time) we re very acti ve in promo·ting 

the same system on their estates. 

The system of ·'governw.ent had fallen into the hands 
l'~ 

!J ,/ 
/.Ir t,:of a small num.b er of people. ReforDl, was longooverdue. The 

fl' 1.1' 
r-o _,t't-p'~ysteID.. of governm.ent was full of gross anomalies and the de-

"' j~~'/:./ .f..,/1 fence of those anomalies was for a time the chief a~a~ of' 
!io / 

' .. it!' the Conservative party. This party was engaged in the' 
t:! 

/ 

effort to keep what it held in the way of class privilege. 



>,~ •• -

the authority exercised for the benefit of the few. With 
\ .,' 

1 ,"'" 

thi s new principle\ the,/Liberals 
" / 

abuses and an 

ful in making 

ernment 

unjust. atta ked the 

. f~i(dal . c~e---:::;~.u!<\!>1t-u"""a""""f--~ 

~s 0.; posed by the new id a of I!-atu:r:al 

}rrE~~li-~hR~di cal t re;;;dh~~'~~;~~:I'--a-b-s""o:::l::!'u~t-e-
, ' ~ 

endent o'f experience. ·society bad no business to lim,it that . 
"l/ /~'l rigbt. Tbus th",e R~dicals. t1ended ',to substitute for the _"""'?='::'"""-

.-v~ divihejj.~~ht Of.> .. ldne;,~~",divine ri ~~_~a~~.~-1 !1~"'-:,' -. 
'~J~-:"/""/(the"~~dicai;' did splendid ~~ik and were abl; to abolish 

.;-l;;:.,'" 1\ ;.1'lJlany injustic~s and remove much 'oppressio'nj yet th~, new system 
~v 0 ' 

~J • ....-A~Ch they encouraged so much, gave untold wealth t? the 

.l[,fo:apital1 st. The' que st! on a Ii ses at what poi nt an d when aho uld 
.. - ... ~ - J 

' Jpj~:it~e.ca~a;;;ts~t:Ol ~a~e 2±eit~~Uh(~'~~"~~R~~~ ~~ 
~'/;jit:§.· This'new power of freedom, came to an age that was.,rea.dY to 
" "fl"..-.. :.% 'use i,t. Restraint of every kind o~.the acquisltion and use 

-sfP {j> " 

'\f~ of wealth wa. diBcredi ted. Cardinal. Wolsey'. dictum, that 

posses,sion is nin+ell1tl!l'S of .the la.w, gained,~ new appli;ation.' 

Self! shness was harnessed in a way by the power as to make it 

a' great terrible force. Hum.an factors became less important; 

gain ,- pro 1'i t 'b ecame tbe' gui ding stars of busine ss, and' comme l:'C e. 
o ~ 

This freedom.-this grea.t right of man to exerc,ise his in-

, 'dividual freedom,roeant to the working fuan tha~ he ,must acoept 
'·4' ;.. • ~;. 

'(I)' L" ,T. Hoblhouse,Liberalism'; Pp" 66' &.ffl1i 
I' 



I . 

the conditions iroposed by the capitalist. The peasant shad t ri ed 

to make their grievances known. Both the ~reat landowner and 

capitalist had been Buccessful in resisting ta&ation. Over a 

thousand articles were on the ~uBtomB tariff in 1842. (1) 

Wages at this time were falling rapidly, (2) yet rents were 

being raised. Pitt placed fresh taxes on atticles of trade, 

C0ll1111erCe and hOIne consumption. In 1816 the industri·a1 depress-
• 

ion was so great that ther8:] were many rlots,- In Kent among 

the agricultural labourers, in the Midlands the miners, and 

in Nottingham the arti sruns broke machines. _ These riots were 
1 

put down with brutnlcruelty as the Peterloo incident ot 1819· 
-

shows. The Six Acts (3) passed by Parliament
l 

fo r a time lim~ t-

edthe activities' of "the re~Q:rmerB. However. the Reform. Act· of 

Repeal of the Corn Laws 

,r~\~"', .~ were some '0.,. ~the pol! tical results of the, Industrial "Revolution. '1. J.,~ It is ~ that the Industx;al Revolution made the lot of 

" Lv P' the ~orking classes very Il1iserable} but in the end .it gave them. 
.. "r:-:r 

f""'" 

t much of the political power tha,t they enjoy today. The assemb ... 
t . 

. ~t~->".c..-.. "i1jl'ng 'of large numbers of people'in towns whe.re the new indust .. 

I. ries were developed euentuallybrought forwa,rd the que stion of 
r. ."U p~ , 
,j ~'./f..1J .r-"' representation in Parliament~ There was a natural j.ealousy" 
. ". .v·. 

::---··,.r t between the great landed propri etors and the tiewindustri al 
r' l ':\ (" V "V\IVLA~ . 
c"v/~ fL ~s. Thi~ is seen, by the attitude of the members of 

r .r I!'~.~ 
.-[.../~ .... ·v 

" i the Ho use of Lords, to the. Fi rst Reform Act of 1832. I t was~ of 

course absurd for them to refuse to transfer the franchise of . 
I . 

ItOld SarWl" to the great ltlanufacturing. townof Manch,eater. 

(1) Levi History of British Commerce p. 269. 

(~ Levi •. op. cit. Pp. 145 & 146. 

(~ Rogers,Six Centuries P. 505. 

(2) H d Th T L ~ Th Village Labourer, The . ammon e own. auourer t' e 
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.-r' 
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(2) continued ••• 

The Skilled Laboure~. 
+' , . 

Industrial Revolution p. ,207., 

• • • I. 01* 4. • • • • • • • = •• •• • 

The Refor,m Bill was eventually passed ahd the great man

ufacturing ~o~~s sent representatives to Parliament. The 

Refam Act of 1832 may thus be con~idered a.s·the first vis

ible step on ,the way of. political freedoJ'II ,of the working 

vlass. 

~ the Reforw Act there,were, Factory Acts passed and 

also the Repeai of the Corn Laws. It appears strange read-

ing to -wte that the men who were anxious to have hUlllane faet-
/~ ~ •• '<' 

~~( y'-tl ory laws were the great/landed proprietors. The mil10wners op .. 

"'r2-, .posed such 1egis1ation-~'- John Bright opposed the Ten HOUll"ts Bill ) t e/~ ,/ : 
~; /0 and in a speech ro~~e in the Houe. o,fCoJllll'lons Gn February 10 ... 

• }~J 1847cha.racteriS~/ the Bill as "one of the wora'~ measures e~er 

i/ (/" passed In, the !hape of an ACt ... 01' the· 1egi stature, . (1) That 

/:;·i-~J. great stude'}/of polt tical. economy, Arnold Toynbee, suggest •. that 

,dyv!')~ Lthe/e 'Factory Acts saved England ·froni. shame and degrad ... 

k" ./b 8JtJ.on. 

y'. \-~:_:t·:" ..\.' A/:( tt~ater the manufacturing class brought about the/, 

~ l/' . \\,Gj~~pe8;t of the Corn La s against the wi shes of the ~a.nded prop-
,,, .('?\ I 

" ..... ~ v ! . 

. ,tt' .... .:'~"-(v rietors •. 
"h . .//I· I' 
(' /i r<'" (1/) Thi s 

/". / 1 j.J'" . . }, ,~"' .1 Hansard, 

utterance way be Been in the records 
\ 

Volume LXXXLXX P.:ll48. 

/' t"Y..t/~' 
j'J ) 
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A brief glance must here be made to two other importEmt 

n 
./ -'~ / ,...... /~' '\ \ 

// matters namely the MuniclLpal Corporation Act of .1835 and the 

interest in general education. Up to the time of the First 

Reform Bill, the various towns had been governed by a small 

select-group who were often mean and corrupt. By the lliun-
~ 

icipe.l Corporations Act of 1835 manT of these oltlig~s 

were swept away, and new elected Town Councils were established. 

At first the power of these Town Co'uncile was very limited.' , '. 

Yet local self .. governm.ent on' the princ~ple of elective rep-

resentaticm was establi shed. 

The new system while good for production was shown to 

,-rr~.@e bad for the mind of the labourer. The division of labour 
i\ 1"'- ,~~ 
. ;11_Jv,.0'ni'ade the doi ng of one thingf:,-'monotonou8 and only exerci eed a 

) I y--

,if ;;./':1 small part of the mind. tife thus becawe very dull and mon-
... .,~"', 

( .... ~; ~ ./otonous. It lacked interest and diversion. Many faculties _.' 

/~".:v:'~:r !Iere ~~~o,,;;~-r;iucation was passing f),way • 

• i .- .... J;r;~- The early story teller had pa'ssed ~way and the people in 
£..I-\.,. )of. ... 

') . :,' ":j;:. the new i.'owns -qjould not read"or write. In their leisure mOlllents 

.v· Q I the workrnen had nothing to interest them. •. Onelea'W§ much in 
~ ~ 

p. rA:f'leisure moments and thus the need for popular education became 
")}v . . 
~E>/'_o ( more urgent. . 
,',,-.:·X<l "C-:':' . 
" .l /(..·j7 

:.!1 ./r IJ 

The fi rst Bi 11 dealing wi th popular e/ducati on was passed, 
. --:(,', 

i. ,. ,J in l80? through. the ·influence of Whitbread. Brou@'l~ was in-
(~.- . {J( , 

j , .. cessant in.his pl~~for popular education. In 1833 money frow . 
..,~ -iJ. ) 

'~l!)t,/)PUbli~ funds was put aside for the use of education., The rul-

~.; .• N ing class asked the question .... Would education make the working 
. /~.td . ( 1 ) . 
. ' (:f . man a better servant? No wonder reform was tardy, 

L 
-,' L .' -r. ,.~ /-"(1) 
r ' ." d , 

i r,' \.C. 

\. [~. 

;, 

~. . 

. ~; .. 
. I 



The Fi srt Reform Act of 1832 ; the Muni cipalCor

porationa Act of 1835 ; the Repeal of the Corn Laws in 1846 

and the interest in general education are sorne o·f the imp,,:' 

ortant political results of the Industrial Revolution. 

\ . 

) 

, ',. 
\ 

! ".,-

'-----.\ . 



OU1' survey of this particular period has necessarily been 

very brief. We have Bcen how 'England's island position made 

her the centre of the wo :t.'ld., Her great resources helped her 
..--

in winning the chief commercial and ;i..nd~ position in tbe 

world. In evolving her roads and canals she becam~ a pioneer 
f 

in the art of maldng m.eana of quick communi cations. In destroy- .> 

ing the peasant ville,ges and custom in industry ahe made pos-

sible the builCting of IIlodern towns. Her inventors l1lude- it pos-

sible for her' to gain the premier posi tion in the markets of 

the worl6. .. 'The establishrrent of the "Factory System". while it 
, -

made the life of the workin@rlan n1iserable, produced some of the 

great refo nne 1's -nawely, Oastlex', HQbhouae, J.. Sadler, 'Iifle T. 

Ashley Cooper, and others. the pioneers of refo!'m such as .. 
. Lords 'Grey,~ and Russell, improved the Parliamentary system .. 

Thus through all the processes, covering ,a faix length of 

time, there has been a slow improvement in the conditions 

the lot of the working man. Thi s m.ovement may be likened to 

t11e forward c],nd oaekward movement of the. sea. Some things 

and condi tions through time have b'een washed away and hum.an-

i ty has been landed on new sho res tttat have COIne to ·vi ew as 

a result of natures' custom of unexpected upheavels~ On 

this nev, land life has taken on new forms and new desires. 
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Shelley, Byron, Wordsworth, Scott, and Tennyson, each I 
t 
[; 

and all protelKted against the callous tendency of the new ays- f 
[ 

t 
t em,. and yet they had fa! th in the ultimate purpo se of the wo rId •. < 

"Till at th~ last arose the man; 

Villo tl1 rove and branch I s froID clime to cl.ime 
'1'11e herald of a hi gher rnce, 
And of himself in hi gher place 

If so he type this work of time 

Within hirnself, from more to Illore : 
Or, crown 9 s wi th attributes of woe 
Like glories, wove his course, and 

That life is not as idle ore) 

But i ron dug fx-ow central gloom, 
~ heateCl. hot wi th burning fears,' 
And uipt in uaths of hissing tears, 

Ana batter'd 'ld·th the shocks of doom 

To sh8.pe and use. Ari se and fly ; 
The reeling Faun, the sensual feast 
Move upward, working out the beast, 

And let the ape and ti ger die. 

;; 
[ , 

J ,1 

(Tennyson) •. 
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